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sent components of this curious and
micd city. The bc;rg;i rs. a loathsome,
deformed, sightless tinny, line the
streels anil send up day nuil niela their
up in oihn liimk is not only iheoeciipa-tiowinnings for help.
of the night, but of the entire, day
The foreigner bus invaded Turkey to
for weary wei liR and months. And tln
some extern and above many of the
day b are
Icntr. and pinstime bo limited! stiops of Constantinople arc Italian,
What if the toiiaeco cives out and the Trench. I'.nglish and (ireck names. The
pipe in empty ? A man's hiBt and only Turks themselves tire very different
e
comlort íb jone, (amblinj; with dice traders and cling to their
on a tiny
and cards Uecomes inonototioiis when methods of silling cross-lethat Hall that can bo done, except square of malting in front of their mere
holes or shops.
keeping the cliiiítiih blood warm
The niagnilicciilly built porters who
eiionyh to course tliroiifrh the veins.
bear off a traveler's baggage to the hoin
The miner bnihlu his fireplace
the tel in Constantinople, the Instant the
ndildlo of hip cabin. A ptjnare hole is customs olliccrs have been appeased,1
uve said to be able to carry lour times
din,' in the ground, two poles aro erect-the load that a man can lift lo his should on each nido with a wire rod stretched
ders, thus demanding iliat someone
across to hanii tlie kettle on, and a funmore 1hnn one must assist them to
nel fihaped In mil hunfíiníí down from an or
assume
their burdens.
opening in the roof Ihtouyh which the
The dogs are. to the foreigner, the
Miioke, or id least a portion of it. can
worst pest in Turkey. The streets of
isi ape. liolled oats, hi ai s, (lour and Constantinople are given up lo the
tea are h is st a pie food . This is about mangy, niaiined.fai.'iiished droves which
insist upon occupying he best parts of
nil a nooo miner will take aloní, for itV
jiist what he needs to live. IVied the pavement anil snarl at the feet of
.
There is a ride that
salinon hn i an buy from the Indians. the passers-byno
one
hill these miserable crea-tureshall
l.evei-ajjeand mini
Ten is his principal
lint on Ihe other hand, no one
i miner does not taste i: tt'ee until he re
ever nets or cares for them.
if
Olio
'IUI1H lo
p"t
WOOD MOSAIC
OF SAWDUST.
fteii tlie only ci.oLil e; utelisi!, and oat
mini mush, bean iniisli und tea nrc lÜBhl y Oi".mmrntul 1'rocosH for Mi.lil-iJila t crliil.
Doors- itml
cooked one al'ler llm other ill it.
In Ihe reports of the Industrial union
'I he m:iie:'s uielhod of bakinfi bread
and k'ood hrei'.il at that is simple linó mention is made of a new process of
floor mosaic, says the Yale Keienlllii'
miiijiie. A larfie hole is duir in In
Monthly. Small pari oles of wood, as
feo
is
ground. In this a ihv built mid
sawdust, wood tlour and line shavings,
a!l day. In the eveiiiiiij he ashes nr. are t rented firs with a mixture of shelleinoved. til" h it e o h pa'.llv bhovehii lac and ah ohc I, and then with a ci Lieut
made of curd and slacked lime. While
out. Then a mass of douijli that vvouh
Ids mixture is still damp, it is put into
make ten ol oir ordinary loaves is title.,
hot mold.-- of ihe desired shape and size,
til
mid
hot
openinif,
the
he
cal
inlo
and placed under pressure. The joint
on lop of it. Over night tin
action ol' the heat and pivssuie indie
is
and
oven
in
this natural
hicad b.ik"s
the wood new t t horoughly wit h both
(liken out in the inornine;, not only web the shellac and the cement. A ft era few
done, but often tasting like bread bakeo minutes the compound is taken out ol
he molds whe:i
is thoroughly coolcl
in regulation bakeshops. Most bread n
nuide without yeast powder, hut thai h mil hardened, (.'rent care is necessary
dint no foreign substances, cspcciailv
in a Wild am:
a Muall consitlrration
.f an oily nal ure, be present, as ii won Id
wooly niinini,' camp.
prevent the cement from hiing abA miner's body oulh't
coiisis's of ill sorbed inlo the pores of the wood. I:;
least two suits of lio.ivy, woolen under
mi l:ii:i;' ililTeient colored mosaic the
v cu
which are sometimes worn to mil ural color of he woods used taller-inti onsideral ion, then the wood itneif
t'ier. The I'.nülish waterproof boot
reaches up to llm hips. Under tbh !s dyed, and lastly dyes dissolved iii
alcohol are mixed v. it h the shellac. The
woolen lciiiKS are worn from ankle l(
process is ilien performed as before.
kno with two pairs of heavy woolen In spile of its lianlnoss litis
compound
socks.
Smile miners prefer rubhei possesses all 1he perl'i
ion of wood, so
hoots madi; snai; proof, so that they that it is parlii ularly well adapted for
ice. A' use as a floor coverm;? in liing rooms
may not be cut on the jani-Ihe sun on that Artie snow is fintee, and and private dwellings. An important
ilvanlace over all other processes of
uhiriiip; ho mini r should bo wiihoul
Manufacturing mosaic floors Is that i'
smoked (,''as.-es- .
is not alTcctcd by any change of
l
A ''Jack of all trades" is the only s rt
lire.
of a jjreciihorii who should venture ti
THE TROLLEY EUZZ.
Al.iska at the presnd linio. II? fan find
Anil Sniiipdiinii Aliiint the Troilej
employment in I'unsou City makiuj;
ii
nrc for iicinlr.clic.
inra
tools and doin cnrpuiiler work at tinm
"ICver hear of the trolley buz.'.'" said
wa'es for other people. The real miner a lirooklyn resident whose
business is
has no use fur his camp in the winter, in Mow York.
"They say that some
lio o is back to life ami civilization, re- people who travel regularly on the trolturning in Ihe spring to the ihífüini,--.
ley ears get the trolley- buzz. Yon K'lu-Those who re iiiíiin ovi r the winter in Ihe sound of the trolley, the
that begins low and rises gi aii ua liy as
the AhihkH (,'old I'elds may as well con-the car increases in speed, loepiiig a
r that t hi y are cut hose from tin
uniform tone when the car is runnii-;-aen Hi, for nil connection with Ihe out.
uniform speed, nuil then declining
side world fctops. The last postollicn is
again as the car runs slower and stopat Dawson City, under Dominion tiov
ping when (he car stops'.1 Tin- s.iy
tmiment. Kroin there it is ('0(1 miles to t hci e arc people vv ho ra veh regularly on
(bio h tli'r a year is about trolleys who hear this sound all Ihe
Chele ( it
nil any one tni.ii can hope to re tivc. t'lue wherever Ihev are, except i hen
from or to ei tul to hit loved ones at they ari asleep. They call lids having
home. The selid iifi of that one letter the trolley bu.
"I never had the volley buzz, but the
olleu depends upon tho honesty of
cars sometimes do me a great
trolley
carrier, lie charges all the win deal of good. They
cine mo i.f headfrom Í2 lo ?.") for tali in it, but there h ache.
I
v.i.ik here all day, k.cpi.ig
no yiiHraulee that it will ever bo decor
very busy, and soniel mes v. hen s!at
alud with a posinuudi'i's stamp.
home al night I haven hard headache.
get inlo a trolley oar and lake a seat
lifil tí are found in numbers ill these
Arctic regions, but they do not moles,; over one of iheaxh s. They say that no
huhuman Iiciih;.!. They live on salmon ami i led rieily gels into the car, but
ng mo i he.'c n,i! t b nuire or 1:" of it in
hemes, and thmii'olviH fundsii jjooi! Ihe air.
km..',, there is something
meat for ihe miner, when In is hieliv there thai cures my headache.
I vi;
enough to c iptui'i) ono. There aro no down in he i rr wit h t he
he bad;
deer or mountain nmose, for (hero is
gi down fn !ii it nil ra ride of al. out
nothing for them I live up hi. A btile three miles, fciltn-.- blight and fresh
grass in the summer is all that is to be anil w ith the iicid ii he prone."
'limber,
seen in the way ot
ELECTRIC P.-- OTr" CTION Or SAFES
on the other h ind, is line. The lbs idiv
l
i 'nit (he ' lltht-cto enormous proportions and cypiess;, l.liii.u; S.i , Ar-i- 'i
I, Will Itulsi A!:ii-:ii- .
or yellow cedar, in plutiliful.
The lalcsl idea for the proleetion of
I'uiiug the winter in uiths tho nights money and valuables is to have the
r. long, while during Ihe rest of year
which contains hem secured inside a
t he sun
risi h ii lit h after " o'clock and cabinet, says the i't. lcis
Where a safe is l.cpt in a vai !(.
h ibght contucies unlil ID p. III.
The
people of Vancouver have no tl.tlicuby Ihe vault sel ves; the purposes of a i
lu either care an i In trie lining
in re idmg until II and in p. in. wiihoul
is used, i mis si nig- of drip-- ,,( melnl
artilicial h;;ht, an further north llif mounted in i
in nei ion with thin riot a
twilight is even longer.
sheds, so ariangcil that even a pin
Imagine fix months i f absoluto in thrust through lie alive'
y,t rat leg ho Iii. big w i'l sou te
1, e
activity except for tin procesH of keepalarm.
The i loor of the vault can no be opened,
ing warm; a ham nihsislence on primI
itive foo I; night tui in' into d iv by the nor can the ( tv.iu id' tic c iliini t be
l a'sed, until n teio.o
lar.
lierc w hilo light of the Arctics; snowit from the alarri ny lc; i.
i order
bound, ice
as wnh fcttiTH of that the alarm box may I e proof against
i voted steel;
wife mid tilth ones nt inoh slalion it is l.iade of siei am!
Iri d within a henil lined hi ihe same
homo, whnsi voices might us well be
A i,y ;
cm pf at
liuslieil i'i do ith for all the absent lather, way as the cabinet.
lampei-lnvilli il will en one vnnlu'in
brotlii r or
knows;
day
a.; in tin ease of i!io cabl:i be
wearily dragging into wei-and vveekM inet. rounded
The door is held i lo: nl by heavy
into iiioniliH, seeming longer limn years big bolts,
the pin linl removal of any of
in eivih.ed lamlri, ami you huvo it pen which will given
'
vn
picture n the l.fo of the man lio linive
ii'-veverrd (,f llic-- e lag bolts, and beun Arctic winter in the
ulil lioldti of fore the door can be opened they have
nil b) be removed, vlih-- rciiiires a
AhisUa.
Sumlay l:,'jiulj!ic.
eoiisiilernblo leiiglli of time.
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Tho miners ho returned bulen with
if
1h
volbcv treasure from the gold
A IhmIc :i on Uhi steamer I'urthuid arev.isr
as I'll us lucky .
'1 linso ntin ri
ni lini'il behind will Lave
(I tuli' of sulTering uiul piivatiuil to ti ll
that h gg ir.-- description.
Tin1 minor ly profession mil choice in
t.'Hiiully a hardy, rugged follow, Imilt to
cope tvi'h Hit' hardships nature uupos.-i ii her li
mni il. The majority of
tint people alio urn now Hocking to the
I irnni hci
to of nil warnings
hind in
nro neither prepato I hy constitution
nei'Ulrcinoljt lo Vogotntc. lililí' months
lit of ii year in an A rt ii? zone, avvny
from oivili.xt ion,
piived not of Inv
vv

f

vv
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tllilH, llllt of IH'I nal llIVÜStíilil H. Ih'lltll
loHisitM terror uni.lril pmrh kuitoiiiuí
lüKf, for life luis loht ils atti ji'liotiB. The
luiré lio) of Inline wealth i the ei.ly
nl Hint lina ' tho iek of f istt neo.
With the lr.lh, of AiiiiihI rain hryinn
to fall iiIoph the WiMirn tide of the
Iiioij iilaiiiH, l hile oil tlili can! I'll file
in ill lea.l eaiiient.
liy the
inter
mill II" of Seite:iiliui' all out. loor norlt
i.tois mi I thf) people o i the Vulioil rH
tritat to their alunle hue tho hiiiiíI to !h
I

I
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An ill all illinium ciiinpB llwso
mi t
ive !.'(,' Hliiiclure Hri' huilt in the most
f iVorahle pjnil i f t lie Betl lemelil , nlielter
cil fn in the u n,d muí Hiiowili if h. A
ili 'i we to the river in i.hotii n to olilum
Ihe ii i) vvh.i h in melti.l fordiiiik. Fioin
i)lit to a doen men live in um hut.

Tlii! Iilllier'rt linl in oil the crullllil.
h covi reil wiih
hriili.i" of lu
rifK. Ili fur coat vvinppi il over
Inn I) lot i mrvi'H hp a pillow, iim! hin
lioily itt vvrappul in thiili l.i,ivy hh.nk-itx- .
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lice is- never caught in the rain, and
you will notice that ants, wasps and
spiders vv'HI prepare their nests agains t
the coining of u storm ninny houis in
advance.
'Ihe frog' cannot breathe viilh its
mouth open, its brcathiiignppnrntus being so arranged as to exclude air nt nil
A
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rKtita ssoN,

I I n.
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times, except when the nostrils alone
are working.
The purest water in the world is
said to be that of tho small Swedish
river I. oka. which in KjO.OlKl parts conparts of mineral subtains only
stances. The Thames at London bridge
contains in the same quantity of water
from (ill to 70 pin ts, tho Seine in Paris
"'I to 24 parts, and the liiver.loiilan, 1.;'.)
I

SAVING.

savinii our ciixtoiiicrs nionoy overv dav Lv
trailing willi us. Can't w serve you i We luy riglit ;
Ave
sel! rio-lithat is the reason our sales inerease
itmnlh li iimntli. We hnuw we can save vou inonev,
and you
if you compare our prices with other
ireiieral stores.
Dry goods, groceries, lioots, shoes, hats, hardware,
.
c uro

t

in r Is.

The I'uris meteorologist, 1'rof. Mefcr-iehestimates the quantity of valor
turned into vapor by the sun in Ihe
Mediterranean sea alone on a clear,
hot summer day at not less than
ions. .At that ratc,1hequan1ily
of water taken from the entire globe
on one hot day within the limits of the
tempi-latand tropical zones would
amount to not- less than 24.i,OI0.0!O,0üi

so-call-

t.

o

jUeeiisware, hay and grain, A'c.

i ours for low prices

Ions.

TALIAFERRO BROS.

"The longest u nsupported telegraph
wire," says Cosmos, "is in .Switzerland.
It er.issos in one span the Lake of
in the canton of it. Call, and
was put up by ihe Swiss telephone bureau.
Ils exl remit ics arc fastened to
two iron towers, Í.MU0 meters (7.872)
feel apart. I n he lowest part t his conductor is !l) meters tbll feel ) above he
water level of the lake. The line is of
excellent steel and only tw o lu'lliniclers
inches) in diameter."

iids ummer Sale of

nnua !
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All Snmnisr Goods in our Store.
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THIS AMD THAT.
The Deutsche Xeilung, Mexico, publishes some statistics showing that,
taken nltoget her. il Is; rather unheal! hy
'I'lie fall sc.tson is now fast .'ij'iiroiicliino- uiíl with it a demand for
business to be president of Mexico.
5."
Mexico has had
rulers since
new goods.
To avoid an overstock and acciunnlrition of old g.ieds,
l.
Four of these were executed, one poiwill
we
place on sale, lieoir.n'mu today, our entire steak of woobn
soned, four murdered, and seven killed
in bal le.
and cotton dress goods, straw IiíiU, parasols, summer underwear, in
The best briar root from which pipes
are made comes from the borders of fact all summer dry goods, at actual Eastern cor t, as it in always our
France and Italy. In Ihe mountainous
districts of those countries roots are aim, not to carry any goods over from o.;e season to another.
dug' mil which have grown for ages, and
We also carry in stuck a full line of staple and fancy roeeries,
are sometimes larger ihan a man's
body, weighing hundreds of pounds. on which
iic can save you money on every purchase.
The wood thus obtained is remarkably
beaut ful.
Yours for low prices
A chalk ii composed of fossils.
If you
take the tiniest bit and place it under
a powerful microscope you will secan
infinite number of exl remely diminutive shells, mil no spectacle on a large
scale is loore ben
ful Ihan the varied
-

lS-'-
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of
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iny homes of a id inn II fe
disclosed hy powerful
t

which are
gla jsi s.
The most remarkable gold beetles in
Ihe world arc found in Central America.
The head and wing- cases arc brilliant ty
polished with a luster as of gold üsell'.
To sight and touch Uicy h.ave all the
seeming of
metal. Oddly enough,
another species from Ihe same rcdou
h:che appe: i a ice of being- w rough in
solid sliver, freshly burnished. These
gold and silver I, culos have a market
value. They are worth from;;",') lo :;.",(
each.
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The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

FOREIGN NOTES.
of Wii'disfkmntrci, in lliej
Tyrol, a
tourist tesorl. has
been burned.
According to the London Times' cor-- '
respondent nt Foi'ibay "Ihe urea of.
which lie plague lins taken hold forms
less than a Icilli perl of India."
The anonymous subscripta),) of near- ly 1.11011.0(1(1
s to the fund of the
burned charity bnaar in Paris is now
announced to be t he culled ve dona on
I

ye

lovv n

well-know- n

BROWXl-

I

of ineinbi rs of h" Ko; hseh.ild fa indy.
Among ):.'', .")7I endgrnnls who left
rurope
Corrían harbors lasl year,!
only LVi.Ti were Cert inns. Of tho total
uuiubee. lf:.").:::,!i u nit to the I nited
Stale!;. 7 ..Lilt In Frazil, f ,:n i iCnunda,
:;.u.' lo Africa, etc.
The hilo ir Henry Ilalford ,io-- j
queathed lo the INv.nl College ol' Phy i
in l.onilon a very I'uie portrait,
by Sir Thomas Lawrence, ol hi g ra l
her. Sir Henry, vv hn vv a!' phy cia 'i o
1n ee
iivi'ici,,':!,! in mu i cssion. nod a ho
vas president of tl.c college lor nearly a quiit tor f a cent ury.

alifoniia and Eastern
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John Deere Plows, Barbed
Wire, Nails, and Bain Wagons.
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GATHERED

IN

AGT'5 for HAGEY'S KING HEATER

EUROPE.

touring
l
lately
Hungary, according In the
Fall' Mull (iae,o. At Ihe town i l
Kl r: lo met In." applied to
the 1oV Il
to net, hut ilit",
hi
lor I'lnij-sioreplied that tie' town was tired of'
dramatic shows and Hint their
:; b
was enough and mini be pro- Tomnss--

Snlvini

lias been

IIICIILST PRICK PAID LOU

i

in--

M AXZANARHS CoT

-

SOCOKKO AND LAST LAS VK(iAS,N. M.

Woo!, Hides, Pelts,

I

s Furs

I

looted.

j

Pecos Valley Railway.

t

)

lil
A

bold Fclgrnve, heir of Ihe duke of
Westminster, the idohosl Iniulloid ln
Fn' In in I. in me nea r d row id ng with t he
rest of the Lion crew lo which In be- loi.geil, v. Idle pirn t
ng on lie Tluincs
Av hile t Li ning
I, cur Windsnr,
In' bou C
vi"; carried ucainst a not her boat and
smi'ihed, and Ihe eight were lishcd out
of he w ater one by one by a v. atermnn.
We n:ny yet see American Paehclors'
of S hn, .ale a, or Doclors of idladolid.
Saiu'.-- ii'dv ei sil ics and oilier educa-- ,
tiolinl Inst il Ml ions lindel' slate coiii rol
ii throw n open by royal decree'
have
v. ho tuny be mnt rleillated,
to foreb.'-'icrsLiny study, be euiiu'nioil, and In he degrees lindel' the t.nme eindil ions iih
Sj aniards.
I'.iislors meniot ial In .Toll it ("idiot
will boa lowerK;.", feet higlion P.randon
hill, which iiverl'Miks the city unit the,
river from which (abut sniied.
The
I'Ui' quW of DufTeriii v ill lay lhccorner- slonc; mi attempt vv ill bo made to have
li e ccri'monh'M on 1lie Cunadinii Iiml
iv r.nuiiiiiil'H I oi'iilnilon.
Irish mid French ('iinndiann eonsM-lut- e Hrll ish sIiIch begun nt tlie same instiinl
l y Lord Ilufl'eriii'H preying; nil electiii)
70 per cent, of the foreign jmpiila.
thm in New l'i gl.mil.
Inif Ion ut liristol on .lime
.
I

TWO DOLLARS A Y LAR.

POPULAR SCIENCE.
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for all points Xuitli, S.iutli, Lict and
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STAtiKS for Lincoln,
Moii'l.iys, Wednesday

hile Oaks and Nogal leave Huswellon
7 a in.

and Fridays at

I'm ln.v rnles. for infurniitioii regnrding Hie resuureeH of tie
Valley, the price of Lniul or any other mutters of mteres-- t to
the public, itpply to
Keceivi r

&

Et 0 FAULKNUR,
(ei.cral Manager. F.iMy.

X-

-

M

chiding diplomas and over ?C'H1
money, lias l.ecn a loptnl, and win ve
sent to all who desire it.
l'lease communicate immediately with
the treasurer, Hon. Samuel Kldodt.

Almost a certainty. The high prices for
ndviieutcs of statehood.
If there aro so many desirable features cittle has brought ntiout a chanuo for
l etter in this industry,
ami cattlein a state government over a territorial the
iu a position to m ike money
ore
men
JOHN Y.HhWIIT. Kmtor a.i I'uo condition- - so many material advantmil of their stock. The wool and sheep
from the imposed industries are also taking on new life.
ages to fort
SII)NKT M. WHA1UON, Asson'm.
change- - ub these advocates u oul I buve
The building of tho proposed railroad
Kmtok.
open a great country full of valuwill
mu-sbe,
tielievo,
somewhere,
us
there
resources, and this section of New
able
acof
benefits which havo
the evidence
Tkrms of Scosckiption:
Mexico will become the most prosper,.?2.KI crued to other localities, where the ous of the entire southwest.
One Year (in advance)
"
ftix iiiotilliR,
.. l.nft change from territorial to state govern.. .50 ment has already taken place, NumerThroe Months "
The New Turill l.inr
ous and recent admissions havo been Which has just been signed by the
(
itoro.l at Platonice, Wliitc links. N. M., iu
made and why not examine the records president, mny be appropriately con
until matter.
f peon
and determine the truth, from their ex- sidcred an Industrial Declaration of Independence, An official text of the law
..AUGUST r, 1837. perience, oí tho unsupported assertions
THURSDAY
has just been published by the Amer-

White Oaks Eagle

The idea

sending troops to Alaska

of

lian been alinndoiiPil.
Ex Senator Doolittlo. of Wisconsin,
died at t ho homo of his daughter in
l'rovidenre, Ithodo Island, July 27th.
The

n

'v

cult;

of

ciiil

procedure,

by the lust

legislature, went
into effect in the courts ot tho territory
lust Monday.

Jul

i

tt.ui

The eclipso Thursday was a miserable
f.iiluie, tlio observation had to be made
from the filiado and through smoked
fia ses. Isn't it funny that, the moon
should even attempt to tamper with
Kow Mexican sunshine?
The prominence

our present del-lion. if. 15. Fermídemonstrated by his appoint-(iii'iiof

f

uto to coiifireas, the
is

n-son,

to servo on the following

tees:

Coi unco weiyhis

t

commit,

and measures,

postollices and post roads, and territories.

It

is

newspaper talk that tho

Domin-

ion government is coin;; to rxaet n royalty on all gold mined in Canadian ter-

ritory in th Yukon district, and that
the government has under consideration ko construction of u telegraph him
from Lynn canal to the Klondike, alto
that a system of reserving alternate suctions will be udopted.
I

that the alleged benefits havo actually
boen realized?
If population increases
moro rapidly under a state government
than under a territorial, that fact can be
easily proven by tho census returns. If
capital is less timid wheio theie is stale
rulo and investments arc more freely
made than whore territorial laws prevail and theiefore the increase of wealth
is more rapid in the state this condition
cu'i be readily shown by tho assessment
returns and neo.l not depend on the
bare unsupported statement of the
of statehood.
None of ths is attempted by theso
promoters of inmediato admission of
New Mexico. They do not attempt to
inalto Iho proots because there ate none
to bo had tending to that end and they
are, therefore, left to tho sentimentality
which they parade on every occasion,
They prate about the free and unre
stricted rights of the people, but nevor
point out any material privilege denied
to tho people of a territory which ought
to be granted them or which would
conduce to their prosperity, their liberty or their happiness.
They tell us that capitalists will not,
and dare not risk their money in a ter
ritory. They know the assort ion is not
warranted by tho facts. It may bo and
doubtless is truo that now and then will

duetion

Iu lippeuhym's tilk milU
hi wages of from

cent, was made.

'0

to

The employees

Chilton 1'aint

Power

CnACf.

ican Protective Tariff League, and
should be carefully examined by every
citizen. Protectionists ought to have a
few copies of t his law lor distribution.
Five copies will be sent to any address
for ten cents. Ask for Document No. lit)
and address W. 1 Wakeinan, (if neral
Secretary, b- West 23r J, Street,

LOVES HIS TRIBE.
The Territorial Fair Association are
out for a big time this year. It has a
IloniniKie History of Cliief Qunnnh
i,v
large executive cominittie of the best i- - i t i .i m i zi
i'arker, of lie t oiimiieln'.
.1
3b
( biff Quanah Parker, the Comanche
element iu that live city in charge of the
Indian of Oklahoma, has a romantic
wo'k.
history.
Tho resources of the territory are to
His mother was a white woman who
receive more than usitel attention this ts the Oac True r.loml Purifier. Alt (Irucc'.sls. ft. was captured by the Coiuauebes
hen u
Iiy r. I. Uon.l & Co.. Lowell. Masi.
only
Prepareil
year as is shown by the large increase
small pii'l and grew up among the Inare easy to take. ii
in the prizes for county and district exdians, forfeit ing hi r ow n tongue. When
Pi'.h tu opei'-ite- i:i coats.
hibits in the lield of agriculture, horti Hood's
lien. McKen.ie raided the Comanehes
1IOK1 II 1 I.TI ItAL Mil 1 KTV.
und captured the tribe in 1n71 Quanali
culture and mining. It has put upf-Xifor tho best and largest collection of tion to the support of a fiunncial policy Parker's mot her, w ho had been taken as
wife of the ihic.f, was among he num8 unci fruit grown in any county in New Mex- th rough which Uid World creditor narst Anntial Kxliili.it ion, Sett,
ber.
of
at
rich
expenso
grown
have
the
tions
(, I8U7.
ico or Ariz ma, the first prize to be Í JOb,
All that bho could remember to idennew
with
civiliztitionsanii
new
countries
tho second 9100 and the third $00. The
herself was her name Cynthia
tify
mero
message
The
new
requirements.
Santa Fe, N. M July 20, 1897. Tho best collection of fruit raised by any one
Ann Parker.
New Mexico Horticultural society was exhibitor will be 'J5 for the iirst prize ly asks for executivo authority for the
She was finally located as being from
incorporated as a territorial institution and '10 for tho focond. For the best appointment of a conimissiou whose Jackson county, Tex., where she im
joyously received by her family, after
in 18Si!. Since that time it has held a and large fit collection of field, farm and duty it shall bo to make recommenda
as dead for
number of meetings at which papers gardon products grown in any one coun- lions of whatever changes in our present having beeii looked upon
be many years.
may
laws
currency
banking
and
have been read and addresses made, and ty the first piizu will lie 812.1, the second
She look her son, now Chief (.lunnnli
to
has endeavored in a medest way to bring 75 and the third 21. For tho best found necessary and expedient, and
Parker, with her, and had him educated.
on or before
report
conclusions
their
together those engaged in fruit culture, general collection of ores from any counLater he returned to his tribe, lb' is
to make an exchange of experiences, to ty in New Mexico or Arizona the first, the first iluy of Novumber next, iu ordei i tall,
Indian, but he shows
by
no trace of bin white blood.
disseminate horticultural information of prize will be 21)0, the second prize $100 that the same may bo transmitted
at
The favorite of his live w ives always
value, and to obtain disirable legisla- and the third prize 9.10. For tho best me to congress for its consideration
accompanies him on his journeys, its
tion.
cabinet collection ef ores belonging in its iirat regular session."
Tho president also tacitly indoises docs his young son, both of whom arc
The vast increase in the horticultural New Mexico and Arizona ths first) prize
now in 1ns city.
interest in Now Mexico no.v makes it n ill t o 25 and tho second S1.1. The as- tho action taken by the National Mon
Chief (Quanali Parker is quite rich
Indianapolis
held
at
etary
confeionce
necessary to take a foiward step and to sociation will also put up purses for inin cat h" and Money, and is looked upon
iu
to
attempts
and
advise
January,
last
bol l an annual exhibition of fruits. This dividual exhibits in all tho various pro
us one of the most intelligent of the
advance the commissioners ho will ap- Indian chiefs.
will be a benefit, not only by demonstratducts ot tht) country.
allegi
thoy
should declare
ing which varieties aro best adapted to
Tho executive committee has mado a point that
by ths FEW AMERICANS AMONG THEM.
our circumstances, by bringing about a great innovation this year in tho cus- ance tu the doctrino enunciated
He thus dis
Indianapolis
conference.
tomary
in
program
Iho speed ring and
correct nomenclature and by piomoting
l.urfiely
Vtcil"
llRwnii'H l'oüül.-Kii.work oí the proposed com
,f .Itips n ml t'liim-HOacquaintance and friendship among fi' Id sports, and have simply adjusted counts tho
and
A census of the Hawaiian islands lia;:
those engaged iu kindred pui suits, but things iu this line to meet the demands mission Iiy prescribing conditions
restrictions.
been taken recently ami the result, just
by letting tho world know the quality of the people who patronize tho fair.
Put the details of the messago are of ben received by the department ut
and extent of the fruit product of New
There will be three or four running
only. The chief Washington. The figures, say s the
bo found people with money who would Mexico and thus acting as an advertise
races for blood each di.y of the week. secondary importance
X. II. ) t 'liion, are most interestis Iho president's deof
point
interest
suggest such an objection, but these are ment of that product and opening new No one cau aU'ord to miss tho races this
i f the renewed
view
in
ing
Movement
nutki-of
'this
the
bimetall
sertion
sin.
year.
for heir d reel annexation to t his
such as give the subject little or no in- markets for its sale.
between democracy and republic
issue
The experience of the association last
It impossible to do this by a fruit
which the present ailniinist ratelligent consideration, jumping to the
iinism ch ar cut. It leaves the demo
tion h; said to be very desirous of
exhibit forming a comparatively small year convinced it that a ball tournament
bimetal- bringing about. The total Americans
conclusion that tho territories are
part of the at tractions at a general fair; and bicycle races were among the pop- cratic organization the parly of
without rhymo or reason. Not only it can only bo accomplished by a dis ular things with the people. The us lism and tho ripublienn organization constitute less titan three per cent,
the party of gold monometallism. There of the whole and but a little over two
0(1
does the capitalist who invests iu en- tinctive horticultural exhibition . Tho sociation will therefore put up
per cent, of the male population. They
cau no inger be any shuflüng and evaterprises in a territory havo the same number and quality of specimens shown, for a ball tournament, lo be open to the sion in the r publican pr!y. Republic- arc, however, iti full possession of tin;
on a day's notico and from tho imme- world, the m,'noy to be divided into four
benefits of courts to which he would be
who are liimettiliists muat now come Co eminent. Inning thus been rinee
diate vicinity of Santa IV, at a meeting przes; the rirst prize !i00, the second ans
(lucen r.iliiK kahini was deposed.
entittlod in a state, but unfavorable and of the society in S0o, shows conclusive- SI 10. and the third SUOO and the fourth to the democratic parly. 'There is no
theso facts, it is not stran.ee
longer the faintest glimmer of hope for llmt they should be fearful lest, such
vicious legislation which might tend to ly what cau be accomplished when a full Í.00. No charge w ill be mado for enthem or the triumph of heir cause out- power ihouhl be wrested from Ihem
harass investors is subject toroview and exhibit is made of the mngniticsnt fruit tering the ball teams iu the tournament side
of the democratic party. The dem
be considerably more limor :iL
repeal by congressional action while no product of the whole territory, from tho but, th clubs entering will be required ocracy cull accept Hie is.vio Willi renewed
ited than at present. Kxcept for tho
San Juaa to tho Pecos and from Colfax to mane their entry and hie the names
such jurisdiction is possessed over the
hope and coinage 11 publi an defeat, eo ttliar conditions thai were undoubttu (Irani. It w ill amaxo even our own of the players on or b fore August 15th.
edly made the meet of at t he t iinc. Ihi.i
if not complete anniliiial ion, an demaction of a state government, however, people and tend to the general develop-nien- t at midnight. Six hundred dollars
absolute power could not ha'.c cell
will
victory are now assured in PJOO
ocratic
objectionable.
seized by such a small minority, as It
of tho territory as well as the go to the fastest bicycle riders.
very one's invegtment
A comThe Ui'publif.
was,
and il is remarkable that it has
of
plete
program
fresh
opening
to
markols
of
proour
bicyclo
races will be
is mors secure in a territory than the
bce.i so l inti' maintained.
a
in
issued
few
ducts.
days.
same would bo were r.nch territory to
To make thU a suecrtss, every horticulThe secretary is in correspondence
IN THE STONE.
become a state, and all intelligent capturist in New Mexico must take an wi'h the railread officials to secure exitalists who give the subject proper con- active interest, not only by becoming a ceptionally low rates to the fair this II iHCOvcry In n I.oh A l) U'elc! I'ni'W of
(.reel Interest to Arcl)iie.lo-ulslsmember of the society, but by exhibit- year mid is also urging the railroad comsideration will so decide.
in
S
v
persMis
to
hid
give
pany
best specimens. Much depend
honieteekcis excur-iot- i
The territory which will not throw ing
southern (.'.ilifovaiii are pondering
the result of tho lirst fair. It should lates from Hie eastern states to Albudeeply over the ibscovc re, iu. Klyslun
proper guards a'ound tho rights of its on
be thoroughly
of every querque during the fair, with thirty days park l.ere, of a ili.st inel imprint in soli.)
citizens and protect all alike in the possection and bo such a success as to set to look at tho territory, if they so d.'s'ro. : tniie of a liltoe worn by o hiiltia'i leeiiv.;',
Th'sd:.,-i-oversession and enjoyment of property, at rest every doubt an. I bring ad led en- ami return homo on their
excursión .says lie bos Angvles Herald.
is ce.' t'iin toexiite i.'.j it t ie comwho: her owned by residents or not. thusiasm to succeeding c.ko.ioi3. The rati s.
Mit-!tThe executive committee believe that ment, for t here appears io be
would not become a safe place for in- premiums at the beginning cannot I, o
a Í sir ed fi.otprlul of
large, but will be m::da as liberal an cir with the cooperation of the railroad itle record
h.iv'ni;-bvestment or residence by its admission
a hum. in hcim;' of oribnaiy
p. a
cumstances will ncrmit. and devotion to company in getting homescekers o visit
o
i
in ret 'Í ie. The
i
ccul'ar
in Muiunuori, wnen all llie restraints of n,..
New Mexico during the fair where can bt.dure f Ih's find
powlUvwrnre.
FLY'S C'HEAM nAhM I
compensate for any ti
that tlte owner Ajiply
into tho iiOKtrila. It i? qiiiclsly Imorhcd. CO
congress are thrown i, IT. We have jet porary i tun
u iiey
As the society-gain- be scin the resoinces of our territory a
of the foot wore a line t, an t 'quo .Mex- coiit at DniLTuIntr; or bv limit ; ninipu-- 1(r. by mail,
strength, the rcmhims will nat- they will bo exhibited, the fair can be ican I'te it on, with hipli. narrow hcil ELY bUOTiliaU. 60 Wiim-- fct., New York City.
to nolo the first reasonablo or logical
b.road, l!al s !i. The iiupriul is
an
bo increased.
urally
We especially iñude of great practical value to Iho terproposition tending to show that there
solicit the liulies to co opéralo wi'li us ritory. 'I he Tt rritorial Fair Association perfc-- !y clear ai'd bud.s at thoi:"h t.h.c
is less danger to tho capitalist w ho inowner liail in: wit t v.: ly put. Ins r ,',ii
...
41.
r
and to becoiu.; meinb'.'r.s of Ilia organlueieioie appeals
lo i no citizens ol
tool, it;l ecfl mud hut a !:iy or
vests in a teiritory than to him who ization.
to join wilh it in preparing a
-''
T'vW-tf'- ii
ii;ro aril left his mark, to b" dfied by i
places his money in a state under
Not only every horticulturist but every gri at exhibition of N.uv Mexico's
ul
l lie
sun and preserved for future gen-iisources that will h a erudb
similar conditions in other renpoets. If public spirited New Mexlc.in should
rations.
'I lie lossll imprint wes
o a member of the itociely. We urge ami lasting benefit to the territory.
by
our advocates of admission would give
YEAR.
f 4
hihei i es v. ho u ere mal. it 'f a deep cut
nil who read t liia statement to Si cure he
us some proof of the advantages
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be ñu mliership of everyone
l:v.
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The memberthij) fees are very small,
The expected ha happened. It came four feet or hereabouts Ixduw the
verted, but without such proof c shall and no formalities are required for ud
o'l, aud I'loin a point on the h:ll-- t
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itiis'sioii.
I.veryone tending his or her soon nn in plain shape. President Mc
TO feet airee the bottom
continue to oppose their scheme,
ide at
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ftR
i ame to tho secretary
1
and plying
of the liille canyon at t.'te h'b's a . TZZZ2 I'OLLAr.S
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each year, thereby becomes and con- tidlism. His currency message to con The stone is a
elutle, ii
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j in uní r miuuiny 1. our
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ijtncoin. ,. m , July .l. I runners of exhibition, iu piocuring tables, plates,
from the same stratum of stone no!
an it it startling.
mining property in the Nogal
to exhibition cards, diploman, etc.. etc.. we
Heretofore many feet distant from this last find.
energetic mining men who have the ask all who are able, to b.
he has obscured his intent ion and wish The (Hi's remains wire 20 feet below
coiné life
the surface.
means to erect machinery and actively members now, and Bend Í10 t') the
sec wilh regaid to currency reform in a ha.n
of ambiguity and pretense. To (he
operate properties have brought aVmt a rotary or treasurer.
THE POPULAR IDEA.
great change in mining mutters in (In,
bimetaüist' his talk and
As soon ati the nn mbciship is obtained
'lliejAre i;l .' il Iimoeent Men!
mountainous portion of Lincoln county. thioughout the territory, Tice presidents promises meant bimrtallivm ami to the Hut
Who ;o (o Ml, ciln.
bigoted
The caving in of the Old Abe, and ob-- and committeemen will bo elected from
nioBoiuetalbsl they ment mono-There Is a popular idea thet. Hi",
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propertiep iu tlm White Oaks district lo be territorial to the fullest extent.
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contained in its
Knergy and cnthusinsui will make the
a very dull time in that famous ramp, exhibition a great success. It can be political ( ffeetM. The document merely us difficult to find its the traditional bew5 of every cl55
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Cur highly csleenuil coufempoiaiy,
lie Albuquerque ' mocrut of the ':7th,
ult. contains a hngthy editorial in
which t criticises the Silv.r City En-- (
ilrtir for opposing the admission of
New Mexico to statehood.
For some reason, unknown to an, the

cisiu, it miiHt have bet n a "lie uvher"
and Kccni.i tohnvn thiowu the editor of
the only nu ining il.iily into the inr and
Jie woqld appear lo have lont i h head,
(or iiiHlrud of prei.entiii.; to his readers

i

d

i

question has, therefore,
pot been rccched but, if we may judge
by tho temper of the I'cni c jm'i ci iti

'k-"-

won-deif-

tn. noon.

TJie luliclw iu

"i

,

,

wen vets in the lihenaina silk mills
struck because of a reduction oí from ;i
to 10 per cent.

y.iiH m.l received at Ihisi.llic?
in exchange for th; K.u ik when we
tool, charge of this paper und wo have
Hot heel, favoied
11, its weekly
vi.itu.

J

y

I

that

i

the world.

1

In

2".

hicli lie had commit tod,
li.ive. ihfauoi's which have bevn murirt
el.ow that every one of these men had
lien rent, to Siberia for reasons w bieh
would have earned him a corresponding
period of exile from the ham. Is of his
i'i llou men if not .absolute dcportat'irt
fi'.in the country iu any other part of

v.

--

the india rubber comb works the re
ilnclion U 12',, per cent. Tho men were
informed that if thoy were not sain lied,
theycoulJ look elsewhere for employment.

orne

ig

stagnation there bueh as has never been
known before. Most of the factories
iro Mile, and with a few evoopfiona all
wur.-u- .

thlit tl
til iloiid i Sarsapai'illa.
llreat
preveil hy the voluntary state-N- c
éT"
I
merits of 1!i'e,saml.i oí inca nu.l
EnwAi'.D L. 1! uiTi.rrr,
women show that llooii's SarsuiurilU acSecretary.
tually line pjssess
Samtel I'.lpodt,
out disenin ly pin ifyiiu;,
Treasurer.
ami iiivijcorut in-- liie
Motil, upon which net s.'ily health bul tifo
ilself ill n uil. The peat
THICK I TDK I A I. IAIIÍ .ASSOCIATION OF
HHr Sirsaparilla in
WmVV-14r.irins nt'-- TS warrants
New Mexico. Will lie Held nt A lluiq iler- yon in bclicviiv; that a faithful nie of ltooJ'J
S u'saparilia will care yoi if you suiter IruM
que, N. ill , September 1 11 IK 1X1)7.
any traable causeil hy nanuic lilood.

1

!t BiDms that 11m promised advanced
i'tr.'iit has missed nortliorn Long Island
Huee. (hp latest reports sho'v a buatness

i;

iiy the st:tlc:n'iits of !ea
evervwlicr
ilrrM'-íi.ov
;:n alji.ii;: eoiif.iicuce
peuiilc

1

does business.

red net ion

pravnl

s

its payment, and a c.omponsa
tion to Ottoman subjects fur louses
t broach the war to be
determined by a
pominissiuu of delegates of the powers
muí Turkey. Tho evacuation of Thi s
rsdy is made conditional of the full
of tho full indemnity. Kalhor
mi expensive advertisement of Grecian
prowess, still that is the way the sultau

a.

Sales

Man-ehesl-

of

have, made

llovi.K,

President.
L. I'llADFOtlll Pkincc,
Yice President.

il

(

Tho signing of preliminaries of peace
betweeu Greece and Tuikey only awaits
the coming of the Greeks to the sultan's
terms which aro only a email indemnity
cf four million pounds, tho fixing of the

dates

Annua

abi g w ith tilit:tai oiTer.iWs.
'Jlie f aliforniai'S, ever ready with
sympathy, pave them clothesand found
them wuk to do. It now appears that
I
i!o ring-thinterval that has elap-etln'ir arriinJ in Sun
sud i iv i'very one of them lias Iweu
punished by the law of the land. Tlut
list if the patty has just been sentenced
to y ears' imprisonment for burglary,
while one of his comrades only a short
time ago Man bunged for two murder-- ;
úT ih

d

'

1

iz:üi'

Ibu-sia- ,

1

1

-

-t,
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rfeocís
111

Fills
la-i-

pe

$2

o ue n

Lon(Hrn.

Trinidad

n

stoikmun,

our Opportiiiiitj-- .
TM I
On receijit of ten cents, cr.sh or stmnpn,
A. M
U'llll Uk Lulcr .So. ItO. A. K.
a generous sninple will lifi mailed of the
most populsr Catarrh and Hay l'evtr Cure
P. P. Wt Ft came over for another load (Ely's Cri'iiiii 1'nlni) Rnfficient to demon- Regular roniniunieations on the first
(ni l third S.it unlays of each ininitli.
of freight for the No'al Mcrchaidilo Co. BtrutO the gi? it merits cif the remedy.
Visiting brothers cordndlv invited.
EL HKO'CHUiS,
Tuesday.
P.. W. I'.utKKH, W. M.
Cli Warren Kt., Kew York City.
jM. II. Kfirii. Secretary.
K..V. John Uriil. Jr.. of Or. nt Fulls. Mont.
Fx
h and shoes, a l.irijcr nnd hotter
reenniineudnd Ely's Cream liuhn to inc. I
itHKii-i.uiiai- Ni, i, K, f r.
assort liii'iit. anil at lowi r prices Iban fin emphasize his stiitement, "It isa posi
Meets Thursday evcnine: f each week ntiyw ta re else in 111' county at Zieler tive cure for catarrh if used ns directed.
brothers
liev. Francis W. Poolo. Pustor Central Pres.
at Taliaferro hull. Vi?titin
Rros.
Church, Helena, Mont.
cordially iiivib-- to attend.
Kum-sLNr;rnN. C. C
ply's Cream Palm is tho acknirwledt'ed
I). O. Andcr.-oand I. C. lliilf hdt mm
K.
F. l'i iMiii k. K. .f u. a- s.
1..1
ii.iuniuiiuiiiii.il muuii;
with Pihiw Lane for tho railroad Tuesaor any injurious drug. Trico, 50 cects.
I. O. O. I'
Onlilcll Hut.- inlae No.
day íioriiinjí.
Meets Tuesday I'vf.iiim of each wi'k
On last Saturday Jerry Knmfida'o rent Taliaferro Hall at M o'clock. Yisilinp
Ijl.i Kc ward
ceived a very painful injury by iiceidrnt-lbrothers eordialiv invited to attend.
("oMKKV, N. (I.
Kl.
cutting ins foot with mi adz. hile
For the recovery of my speckled cow
Jiif A. ( i mm. S. crctary.
branded d ' oil the, right side and S K hfwing timbers for tho Abe shaft.
on left hip.
Jo Caclíno.
White Oaks l.otlu-- o No. 9, A. O. t'. W .
mi-:etin.-

passed through White

i

Oats this

week

'

attend,

A. RllXIHWAY, M.

V.

MfCuüiiT, Recorder.

.1. .1.

(iraiul

A l

Tost, No. 10.

iny, Keiuiie

Meets the last Monday niht in
month at i. A. II. 11 id. Visiting

ea'.-s

cura-ride-

cordially invited.
' M. II. Hki.i.omy, P. C.
i;, Adj't.
J. 0. Klki-ino-

Departure

and

Arrival

o'

Daily Mails.
'"astern mail
i

(i

ves,

nr

rom San Antonio

a. in.

Ivmtcrn mail for Han
pin.

A

tituiiio elnscsul

return tuday.
Sons" to pet your
Goto Taj lor
hl.icksmithint; done. Wo di fy competition in prices and woi kmanslnp.
t .r0, tiro retetting
7oc. All
nt her work in proportion.
Horse-shoein-

Cannrck. the fro 'gh.ter of La Luz, unloaded a few thoufand pounds oí floods
in the While Oaks market this week.

J. A.Oiimm ami Paul Mayer had busi-iueat Lincoln before t!in board conn
Ihey re
ty commissioners Mond'iy.
turned Tuesday.

flood rain yesterday.

ad.1..

Stoueroad, made
visit Friday.
(1.

Windows and doors all sizes,

W. O.

Walker was here from tho
raiiidi Tuesday.
T. P..

substantially timbered and
feet below the surface.

ia uow

Weekly Crop ISulletln.
July L7
The week ending July 2G was fairly
I'avoraUle frfr most eriq b. Occasional
showirs furnished the necessary moisture to 1. early all localitiep, but the

s

t'liutit

27.")

$10 00 Ki'wni
(lood a pb p at Ihn ecent per pound at
ahaferro llros.
For the arrest and conviction of the
person who stole our double bueL'y bur
ners from our c.irinigi house.
Alex- D Aguayo rclurnid last Thurs
ZlKIU.KK
Any from Kl raso.

and a: handles at
and handle complete 1.110.

Taylor's.

Ax

Robert Lesho was iu from bis Paik
ranch y cuterday.

W. Piirk.r and O. K. Robertson
left Monday f r Iho railroad.
;.

in a

11

Marion IIül cam in yesterdiiy mnrn-in- g
Irom the Matizino with fifteen
of horses which had been Etoleti from
his brother's ranch six'y miles west of
here a short time ugo.

cof-foe-

enm-isto-

led

Co.

A L

J. T. Link and family
iu White Oaks yesterda;

were visiting

Notice of MeetinK fur tlie Dxuininatlon

Sllsnonrl.
Ttie
Mr. Frank IT. Spearman writes in Rt.
Nicholas of the freaks of the Missouri
ii ver, his article being entitled "A Shi fling lioiindai'v." Mr. Spearman says:
You must know (hat the real business
of the Missouri is to carry the mountain waters cast and south into tho
(lulf of Mexico. Hut In bounding from
side to side of its valley throcpb the
lediuiis cent uric:-,- it has twisted nml
turned so many limes that no doubt ils
heail l'i contused, tarrying iuc iu.io- tily of mud it does, you would hardly
'1 here is
expect it lo be
aclliallv so much sand hi the water that
the fish all have sore eyes; some are
Siini!-;,."(Ieii- el

,

clear-heade-

saddest-lookincreatotally blind-t- he
tures you ever ea light. A really fast id
trout or bass dropped into the Missouri would hang himself in despair-- on
g

of

fishhook.

ílii l(;ll):e

Tearhei'H.

Salí--

,

day of April

Wli'uons on the
Win. R Merritt. a single Bum, Absalom N. Trice and Nannie Trice, bis
wife and Wm. II, Walker and It. O.
Walker, his w ife, of Lincoln county, Now
Mexico, as parlies of tho lirt part, i
ii I oil and delivered lo the undersigned,
M. Swank, of Jackson county,
Harry
Fhani; J. K.w'.ru.
with
Missouri, their mortgage-deeChas. Onmtnii'.s, a stockman from
TollN A. JI.M.l .
power of sale, conveying thereby the
Western Texan, was in Whilo Oaks yesHoard of Kxamitu rH.
east half of let four M in block six (C)
terday. Mr. Cummins is liuing cattle
somefi
in tho town of White Oaks, Lincoln
with tho view of stocking ranch
Twclvi: l'.e:e,ii!lK t'liy.
where in Southeastern New Mexico.
county, .ew Alex. co, as mkuvii on mo
a
dozen
The St. Louis Republic gives
ollicial plat i f said town, which said
'good reasons why newspaper readers
L"tteis remaining uncalleil for in the should read tliH paper. Hero they are: mortgage dee.I was duly recordó in the
records of said Lincoln county, on t he
pos'ollice, White Oaks, N. M., July 31,
1 The Republic is tho greatest
ik'wu-- I
J2nd, ilnj of April JSiC), in Rook C el
ls;7.
paper published,
mortgages at pegón 7'.l and SO, And
Marline., Filonieiia
Parker, Lwd.
has a cable news service over the
whereas the said mortgage deed was
Poss, Mrs d. C.
entire civilized world, which 110 other 'given to
secure an indebtodness of the
Chas. Pi r.i., P. M.
St. Louis paper can secure.
'sum of live hundred dollars as evidenced
:i Special correspondí nts in nil tho
bv two promissory notes for i'l'M each
L. O. Melntyra and J. 1 Lomen, both large cities and capitals of Europe.
dun iu one and two years from the date
1 News Rutean 111 New York City and
of Lawrence Kansan, came iu Tuesday
thereof, respectively, with inteiest thero
1). C.
Washington,
Jloruto,
li
whom
for
and ft thin morning
on at the rato of VI per cont. per annum
5 Special ooiTospouden's in every city
tlcy nre inteiested with Mr. Kieer in
from dale until paid together with the
town in the Western United States.
and
tlie development of sume mining plop-e- i
costs of foreclobiire nml 10 per rent atI Member ol the Associated
Tress,
the
ty.
torneys feos.
greati st news gatherer in the world.
And whereas default hns been inado
reports
7 l'liblislio.-daily the market
S. M. Parker was tnkti su'hb nly ill
in Iho payment of said indebtedness and
t"o worm.
Monday nt t ho dinner table. I )r. Tilden
tho interest thereon and the sumo being
Issues u inagniiicent Colored niilg- long since duo and payable,
. liMi.dv called and
found Mr.
,
....I,,., ..,.11.1,
lilt llu StlltlilllV. liUlllil'
i
Tarker siiiTer.iig from a Hi' voce coiu 1I.IUU .""
Now therefore, notice is hereby givoii
r C
A1 "re not en
inn I III I ISI s coil
....
f.,.,..,1
T,.roeii,ln,ir
-.r
i,;.,i.
1....u iii'i
Him,
that in pursuance und by virtue of said
mt" ..v. w. . ....
Iriuulo lo ill" iicpuunc man any uiutr power of salo coiitaini d in said mort- p:nu in the Lead.
paper.
'giige deed, I Harry M. Swank, tho
Id Issues nn nnequalnd four-pagHp rom tiani'd, will on Saturday
Tctin
of
ftcrantmi,
Robertsmi,
O.R.
comic weekly w ith each Sunday paper
day of August, lf'.)7, at tho hour
Ttli,
the
sylvanin, left Monday for the rnilroud. rree.
111 o'clock in the forenoon
of aid dav.
of
with
plonnnl
tho
Mr. liobertson is wed
11 TnbKshes pages
of inteiect and
iu front of the postollico in Iho tow n ol
outlook in this section and has ordend value to tvotnaukind.
Whilo Oaks, Lincoln coiinly, New Mi
nvoml car loadH of machinery for the
Dress Tattern Popart
VI Ph
nt public miction and roll to
ico, cvp-isHelen Rao mine at Nogal.
incut is the most popular feature tvtrj
tho highest bidder for cush lhe Kiid lot
intioduced by lidwspiiper. Thousands and premises und will exoioilo nnd do
Uncle Blllit Mann was in town snp-phi- jj patrohize it.
liver to tho purchaser thereof u inui.l and
The daily and Sunday St. Lonia Re- - sullii.ii tit doid theiefor.
yurun with the boys this week.
Uncle Billio thinks it uiir'tvsH bi go public is i'd h year, $!! for six inoiithBi
JIahio M. Swank,
Klondikiiifr when the koU, silver and and 61 "U for three inoiitliH,
ilorigiigi o.
Republic is ?1 a yenr UU
I!y ,Ttiim V. lli;wrn
11 ih AHortiey.
papi rs, twit each wtek.
to liie surface ith pick an 1 shovel.
Notice is hereby given that there will
bo h uieetiutr of the Hoard of School ICxaniiners of the county of Lincoln, New
Mexico, for the examination of teachers,
at White Oaks on the 2:rd, day of
August 1S17.
M. W 1. MITON,
Si ON

New Roods at Stewan's. Cundy. juin
Mes, cm ikies, (irahaui wafeis, Vienna

munage, oyster crackers.
Several wag m loads of freight arrived
from the ruiliuud yesterday.
Hardware find tinware. Shot gun
thells and cartridges all sizes, W. O. P.
L. Co.

A

H. Talbert. of ths Jicarilla, whs
tripling in hito Oakrf Tiusd.iy.
V..

our inoiiiy back in the wear and
lhe go. ds. 'J'hat is our phili
eaulj
ZiKUl.l'li Pküs.
of mi uriiit; Irado.
Cu t

of

rank Carpenter

!

...

spent Saturday

lit

(iet your fruits nt I'aliaferni Pros
'ood stock all lhe timo, nml fiom a rent
half. Cheap' r Iban
cent and
"

.1

1

w

biro.

'

"f P.iiüni
'

.

' .'K

II
011

S, T. (irny were
lnisiniss Kttluvd iy.

H!nl

111

I'OiiSALE.
One of tho finest farms in LincoLj
County is now ofVerod

sixto-nt-

TS'.lj

1

1

i

.

11

..

-

-

I

a

farm is situated on Iho river Ruidoso-.Kill acres, about "OJ of which

it contains
is fenced,

it has two

-

'

i

:

,

I

r

io

July

l."i,

I

.HI

H7.
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NOTICKOF FOKl'LlTl K!:.
Tn Peter C, I'ell. Mfreil J. 0,aui.c an Mrs.
A. J Oianne whose full and t rim mono if l'i!
Heved In he Olii ii 11. (l.iinue. nuil lo nny and
all other persons claiiuieK under any or eitlu r
of them any inteie.-- t in thai certin Lode
Claim inlhe Jicarilla M iiiinir llisl riel, named
and known ns the Toledo Lude Claim :
Vnu and each of ion are hereby iu'lill"d I l.r.t
I have expi'inh d one liiindre l ilolh.rs in lulinr
and iivproveinentH upon the Toledo Lode
(Claim situated al the head of Jimonu (in! 'h
iu I he J carilla mountains and Jic.irilla V hl-iDelriet, County of Linruln, New Meieo,
ns will appear hy cert. Urate thereof filed .lan-uarit'rd. s'.i7 in lhe oillce of the reeori.'er of
unid Cniinly of Lincoln, in ordi r to I. old said
promises iiinlerthe PinVlsions nf Sort ion
Ilio lsed Sllitlltes of the I'liiteil States, Peiin;
ttie nmoiiut rcpiir. d lo hold t!ie mi ne for the
year endlnu ieeeinliei-:Ust- ,
ini. And if wlih-l- a
ninety iho h tr im and after this indico hy
pulilietitioii. ou f ail or refuse to cotí! rüin'e
your pi'oportiou of such expeinlil lire lis
your talerests iu mini claim w illhe.
come lhe pri.pert j of I lieHiiliserihiir iiudi'r said
See' inn, LiT.'t.

inort-'gago-

11

j

J

at

for sale

reasonable price and on liberal terms of
payment and low rate of interest. This

)

j

tV,

lie keeps the best selected stock of
leather always on hand.

V hero.isim lhe ll'h, dav of
rii. A. T., 1Ü7,
William 11. Wed recovered .iadiiinent in lhe
District Court nf Lincoln enmity, New .Mexico
mrninsl the iilmve named defendants, Henry F.
burpiiiid William W. Pusej fur the sum of one
hundred and eiirhty eiyhl dollars nml eighteen
cents, and oust nf nuil i he sum of I wunty il'd- lurs
ninety rive cents, mu!, in.-i-i total of two
hundred ami nine dollars and hii l.ni renin and
whereas ainhr eveeution
uu suid juilsf
melll.aad phu'i'd in Illy hand nn I lit, ll:h, ilny
of July. A. I)., K'7, 1 have mi said liny levied en
the fiilluwhn,' property to. wit: On a undivided
iwotiurd" inler.'xt. ol tin; ii'jIU Iiiieand in- t,,. t i an to lint certain tea slump o!d
miilmid I uihliiiK one half mile ninth ihhl el'
w hile Oaks
t.:.lier with all t lie lixlun s r lie. e- untn lieloimiin; and : p a tainiay. and five aeres
nf eni ind upnn which said hiiildiinr anil mill
lire shunted, said hiiildin';. null and .''muid
lyin,? nml hehiit will. la Mm N W V, of the N W
l
n :tl. Township '1, sout'a raiure, l:i erst
in lhe ciUliil.v of Lincoln. T"-- i itury of New Mexico ln'inj the properly of tlie defendants
lb nry I''. lime and Jehu W. Pnsey.
Now tllerel'm-- not ice is hereby k'iven that by
rirliiLMif said e. cut urn and ley I,
slii'i in of said cum.! y of Lincoln
wll nt the
inn- nf 10 a. in. in lhe I'nreltoiiii .in lhe Ht !i. day
of Aiuu-I- , A. O.,
in front of lhe
in I h town of White Oulis In snid county s li
ttie hove user i lied two third interest, in Mil
prt perlj i r sa ni'ieh ihereof iH may he neees-sai-and fust und
to pay said jiefinrnt, i utoi
ef sale In the hij:ii"st liidder fi r eiish.
i'pe
Kmu. KlüTZ, Slue i!T,
l!y P. S, Tere, Di jUity Slierilf.

x-

.in, returtiin' Sunday ta Nogal.

iia
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For Shoe making and all kinds 0
Shoe repairing.
Hoots and Shoes
a
made lo order and lit. guaranteed.

r.

.liillll 1. li.'iKer.
IP nry F. i.'ure and
William W. Pii-e-

Lawrence, Kansas,

j

Paints, oils, glass and putty, W. O. P.

ÍJÍ TO

under ditch and in cultivation ;
comfortable adoiio houses,
stable and small orchard in bearing.
This place is in one of the best fruit lo- cahlioH ill the west; apples, raised along
J
names thy Folhwlii;i witnesi-ei, prove t!l" 'vUidoso valley, being especially fine
his eoniiimoiis rosiaenn.. upon nml culilvm inn in fiavor. To any one who desires to
Hotel Ozaniie Arrivals.
01, saui a
s. lirimkiii!;. Stone- viz
L. Horn, Trinidad, Colo.; W. II. Park.1. C.nuiihles,
Sylvester J. Woodland, engage in farming mid fruit culture in
er, Tularosa; Chas. Koite, La Cueva; S. wall
Jame O. Niibiiurs., all uf WhituOnks, N. M
this country this ollera inducements
T. Gray, Gray; J. W. Corn, Central Cily,
(ICO. K. VOL NO.
seldom
presented.
V
family,
and
ISnstion
N. M.; Nick
rii.'.'istor.
llanch; A. II. Robinson and wife, SoFor further information, apply at th.a
j. II.
corro; Airs. 'Geo, Wood, Nogal;
siii;iiFi"a SAbK.
Eagle oIViop.
Talbert, Jicarillas; U. V. Ward, Albu Williain H.WeuJ
White Oaks, N. M., January 14, 181)7.
querque; T. (4 KTInti'p .1 1) T,;o,ioii

11

Will you give up all that health menus
A full stock of window glass just reto you? If not, look out for impure
ceived at I)r. Pailen's.
blond. Cure boils, pimples, humor and
by taking
all scrofulous
New hny is ou the market every Jay Hood's Saisaparilla. Hood's Pills are
purely vegetable an I do not pingo, pain
nuw iu White Oaks.
or gripe. Ad dru'is'.s.

Carpets at greatly redueod prices at
ie'ler Pros.

1

;

Thomas Stogden, who left Tularota
Monday with a four hovso wagon loaded
with groceries for Tal ferro Pros., of
hite Oaks, was caught in a flood at
Three Rivera and Install the groceries,
two horses and the wagon, Stogden
making his escape and icecning two of
the hoiets.
Stogden drove into the stream to
water his teams, it bei g at that time
only a shallow brook; ho unbridled his
horses to let them drink; he hud failed
to notice that heavy ruins had been falling that day around the White mountain at the head of Three Fivers. Parole Stogden Imd time to get his wagon
out of th" river lad after Inuring the
noire of the lushing watora a wave fully
it and it wuh curried
s:. feet high
don the stream like a toy.
and its contents wore a
The
.
of
a total lots. The load
sugar and bird. Chave;: X Herbert
lost some fn ight in the wreck. Tula
rota Cli iff.

'J

a.V' S

You will find one coupon inride
iw o ounce oag.aiKi two cou
pons ins'ile each tour t unee
bag of rdackwell's lurhni.i
Iluy a bag of this cole
bratcd tobacco and lead the
coupon which
ves a list
of valuable presents and how

I

The objoot seems to be to
Democrat.
make the Democrat less local and more
Good f ir them.
of a territorial paper.

cl

New stock of

j

f

ill

bi

vtr

1I1

apples,

is

--

mm
sí JV

11.11

The new shaft at the Old Abe is going
dowu at the rate of four fret a day. It
V V

i

ml

CO., Toledo, Ü.

I

11.

L. Co.

.,jmiiH.

--

During the fru, t S' lison we will have
pears, poaches and grapes.
Parties wanting to put up fruit should
got our prices. Wo are now selling
his rotular
good apples at.Tconts per pound. CheapTAi.iAFKRito Bríos.
er io quantities.

See Ziegler Pres. Midsummer Sale

,

.
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LOCAL LACONICS.

j

Paso-Whit-

.
Nun of
Mnrclnuits Kyuliant-eBonito.
wlicro contractu lor nd-v- c
Francisco.
rLieilifi can lie muele for it.
Calif.-riiin-

11

nights in the northern part of tho territory were too Ci ol for rapid growth of
crops. Corn was esptcially retarded.
On tho morning of the 20th, a light
white frost was repoittd at several stations in the northern part of the terriTho best of reports continue to come tory at stations of high altitude. No
ol ice fur Vuhlicat ion.
in from the White O.dts and Nogal couneerious damage resulted from this exIloaie.-teai- l
Ailie.itinn So,
try, and hundí oils of former Colorado cept the eheckiug of growth.
I. ami Oinci; at Ho.swm.i.. N. M.
miners who have gone in there this
Wheat in the tout hern part has about
July 'J, 1MI7.
spring, attracted by the undeveloped re- all boon hai vested and the grinding has
Notice is heieliy
ven that the follón
sources and very flattering prospects of commenced
settler li.is tileil not .ee nf his intention
Oaks
the building of the El
Early peaches are ripe and an excel- to make final proof iu sMipiuirt of Ins claim anil
niilroad, ars said to be moro than
lent crop is being shipped. Apricots that saiil prmif will he made lii'fnre I). IVri-aClerk, at Lincoln, X. M. on SiUur.lay.
with their prospects. C. P. Eddy, aie abundant and early apples aro ripe-in- g. Pioh.-itAugust. 11, 1.(17, viz: Julius K. 1'nsteii, for th,i
the moving genius in this enterprise, is
SK' SW'i, SW4 SB! Sec. iU.Tn. . H.nml lots
again on tho urouiid, this timo with n
Grapes of the onrly varieties (ire just 1 ami II. See. 6, Tp. 9. S, Kaiiir l:t 10.
He names the fnltinviiiir witnesiep tn prnvi'
larty of northern capitalists who are coming into market, but the main crop
inspecting tho lumber intorcsts along will not be ripe for tome days. Small his coal inuouR resilience upon anil call i rii ina
saiil huid. i. : Thomas J. Monrc. Orrin ('.
the route of the proposed load. Albu fruits, such us raspberries, blackberries of.
Davis, A lie May, Uuliis ('. linssnll. all of NokrI.
iliieripie Democrat.
and currants are iibnudaut and of un- New Mexico.
CEO. It. VOl Nfi,
usually geod quality.
'M3
Iteal-teChas. W, Ward, formerly principal of
Tho fruit crop, as a whole, is a greet
the Lincoln public school and last yenr success this year both in jiold qn.il in
NOTIC1Í FUJI Pl'bm'ATtüN.
superintendent of the public schools at quality.
Homestead Application No.'.IKl.
as Cruces, uud this year teacher in tho
The stock rangos are generally in ex(H'FICK AT liosH T.I.l,, N.M..
Territorial University, and who is now cellent condition ami stock of nil kinds
July 2(,
representing tho Albuquerque Morning are fat.
Nutico is hnrehy pivea that tho followlnff-nuiiiei- l
se'tler has llled notice of his inteall ni
Democrat, came in Monday from the
A great quantity of wild gra's is being
fvri n,,e.a,m,.mi
railroad, having made the trip from San cut and slacked tor winter ute, and the
ram in ui won in- iii.un.. ui'ioie 11. erea,
Antonio on a wheel. Mr. Wnrd left tnurket is well eupplied with it.
Proliiite Clerk, at Ian.'Oin, N. M., ou Momlay.
Tuesday via Nogal and Lincoln for the
Siiptemher ltl. 1.97, viz: Maniiu 1!. fíruinli es.
There is a fair supply of water
vilmv ol' John II .drum hi
veaseii, for the
Pecos Valley, w here he intends spend- most streams Jor irrigatiou.
.sr.',i, Ner. U. T. 7 S., U. Ill Ivist.
ing some time in tho interest of th

nml
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,

F. .1. CIIKNKV
Snlil by I)niíí;ÍKls. 7oC.

t

Commissioners mpt Monday in Lincoln to comply with tho law authorizJames Hill, jr., arrived from La Luz ing them to
"bonds" (legal tender)
Thursday, snd is visiting tho family of to tho county's creditors. As these are to
Judys A y i' yo.
I e 20 year
bonds,
wo do not kuv
whether they will be redeemed in silver
Tim White Oaks berry picking party or coin (gold).
in the Capitán mountain is expected to

KoiitliiTii md via Ntal, V t. Stanton.
Jjüi.vdn and Roswcll arrive i to p. m
Southern n...il for same points
immediately after the arrival of tin
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pastion aro the
eastern mail.
.lieanlla m r.l arrives Mondays1 and uap p.i recipients of a fine nirl buby.
p. 111.
Tlrir.-day- s
at 12 m, Departs at
lhe little laJy mad. her arrival Monday
sump (lavs.
muí niiij.'.
Mondays
and
Richardson mail arrives
Weduesdavs and Fridays at 12 in. Departs same days at p. m.
Oo lo Ziefrlir Pros, when in nesd of
a hill of groceries i.nd ;i u will save
POST Ol'FR'l'j HOURS
money in eveiy purchase, as they buy
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays 8 a. m. to and sell for spot cash only.
of
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival
orders antl
stai'o from Lincoln. Money
Register )ep't open from t) a. 111. to 5 p. 11
Albert Zeiyler and family, find At.
wood Lit tell left yesterday morning: fm
a fow day's lishing un the Suuth Fork
THIS PAPER
Aiooicv,
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Meets somi monthly, first ami third
YVedii' s lays, at H o'el"ek, at Taliaferro's
hall. Visiting brother cordially invit

i
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Theliig!icst claim for other &
tobaccos is "Just as
good ns Durham."
livery old smoker
knows there is none just
as yood as

t'itirrh.

11.11'

Ciitn rii- -

tu e k v. to tli"
fntr.ntv. CiUinli I leir ci "f.-- j
t.itioini!
ni'uei acoin'itutstmal treat.
"il." ""!, (nr.. i oik,u in.e.nall.v.
ti!i.l.lll"llj U vu lili- - I1.F.H mi'i
faeei ef t lie yutein. thcielij ilestrnyinif the
f.iiinilat on of tlie d'sciii?. ami Civitm tlie
l i Hie constitn-- j
li .t.eat HI ri'iiirt h !i, i"iiliiiii
ti mal ami iihsitiiu nuture in ilniiui i' wt rk.
The pi Mi'riet. iv li ve so imic'i fnit'i in its
eiiriitive i..wer, tlii.t lliey it!'r ue lluielii'U
lire

I

t

-

mil fiat

Mikim

-

r

rcl

'
f ilii p 1; er w.il be vVased to
urn thil Hi re Í at Inel nr." ibeut. U ili'ewp,
t'iat hr;e: e h: s li n nh e to oire in a l i i

Ti e
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NEW YORK WORLD
Editiosa- -

Thricc-A-Woel- s

Pags

ÍS

A

p'ipor

Pajiirs a Year.

ViMsk-l- 5

i

ii

w

tisi'f'iil to you

ns a

!,'i'ciit
daily fur only one dollar-vo ir.
lii lti r (linn over.
ALL
THE NEWS OF ALL THE WORLD
ALL THE TIME.
Accurnlo mid fan
to pvery hoily. ) inociiil if and for
i--

tho

people'.
mid
í4 i ii 1 trusts
iiioiiopi.lics, J'rilliatit, illua
tfalidiis. Stories ley trrtüit nnlliors
in incry number.
Splendid rend-iiifur wrini n and other special
i

nil

,'

departments of tiiiiisuiil interest.
It stands iirsl union;' "weekly''

in sh'.e, I'l'eiinency of
nnd fresliiu ss, variety and
reliability of contents. Jtisprnc-lieall- y
a da'ly at tlie low priro of
a we.i l;ly; and its vast list of snb-s- c
riliers. extt lidin;' lo every state
and terriloiy of the Union r.ii
fíii'eion counliies, will vouch for
the accuracy and fairness of iU
news columns.
pupi

l's

pu,1)-liciili.- ui

Wo offer this uorquul'f d newspaper
and VdiliK 0VS KUI.E together oa9
year loi SUTiO,
'J he regular subscription
price of the
two papers is $.110,

DISSOLUTION.

Wihtr Oaks,

N. M., Dec. 2Uth, 1806.

Tho copartner! .hip heretofore

exist-iiij-

f

between tho uiidersii;ned in th
publication of the White Oaks Lou,e,
is '.his day dissolved by mutual rnnsenf,
Win. Watson retiring. The imlebtcd- liess of the (inn ef Hewitt & Walsou
will he paid l y and nil iiccoiiiiIh dun
the tirm no payable to John Y. Hewitt,
who will ben after fiiiiduet the publication of tho K.Mii.F., nml to whom ali
comiminiciil ions should bo nddres-e.b.iix Y, Mkwiit.
d.

Wm. Waimon.

Wm.Waison.

.

Mini i:,
To Whom it May Concern
Notice is hereby given that I will not
for any debts contracted
be I'chpont-ihli,y mv wife, Kvu (ny lord.
Amo L. (iAYi.oun.
IS.
April L''Jd, 18'J7.
:

FOR SALK

.1
it:
...:ii.
v illi
oiit i:..i.
oi leu iiweiiini;,
good cir! el I) and cellar. Also, i iintl.r'O-roo(idobti houe, with halls, and una
vnciitit lot. Ail in good condition.
-i oii etc., apply to
J. l;, Wii.-o,-

....
ii
uiip tloiirri

!ir

Five hundred dollars reward in hereby
offered for information whioTi will load
to tho arrest and conviction of the
of ( ieoro Kniilli.
lie has boon
foully murdered at Ids ranch in western
Socorro county. This reward will prob-nblbo largely increaocd alter consultation widi the frioni'u of tho deceaned
and the person or persono entitled to
tho 81(H) will also receive the i'lcreiiRB.
,1. W. Si iioj iri.n,
('. K. New ii a Li.,
W. It. ClIll.tlKHi,
L W. Dora-ñ.
(All New Mexico yu oih jdei.m topy.)
unir-dierei-

s

y

u

leyí

--

strains & eo.

FACTORY-SA-

t.y

t

COPPER RIVETED

SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.

350

GIRLS.

II was this unfortunate wreck and
the story of Ids heroism that pive him
the important place of assistant super- otendent of t he western div ision of the'
Foiled States mail service w hen he vva.s
not vet :; vcars old. II was the burn
i:i his breast that made him eoimh and
beat his left limps that ,'liinchcd his face
,
m'K' his eyes look larger than they

korw the man. as lie Knew nearly cur; man in the place, bv the de- scription riven h!m at Chi airo, mid bv
the middle of the fnlhiwinrr week (his
citeon , leiil, lie. n (loiifiid from
,
,
.
no :c
up
ncai in incrs mal ro won
the next
nint. Do- - was

.'
Si
(r

'

,,

r'

(

.OrWv', :K,'

EY CY VARMAN.
"

rn,,rf
Inch we
in Hum, is uiion
I
v.e.e
van
luc-- not iarapait, out
i
'Hoe, v.ho bud wnli his uncle, left
v.

.

,

l,.ine

i. .. ...

'

.

....

1,

1

,'!

w' i biil.ii'e across a cluddy lieid be- ! ,,.il a harro-.vand he hailed 'me. When
l.e ,.:,...ie .i.t he lntiif? his (hin ocr
t:i' tup ol the terico and faid: "1 in

Ulml's ü

'

n- -ci

cn.-IV-

Keaselv. of I'hiladel-

K.

j

-

ma,chue that hoo)s
2l!ü i)ar,.,.s a ,i,,y. n,.v income fnuu
,),;,. ,,veution is WO.OOO a vear.
,.r,v,vith is ., ,.,.,'., :...,i (:f,cian
h, xiil,,.u .,,, New Y(,rk, and carries
on a very lanre. bu.si.iess with remarkable executive ability.
.Mrs. Oliphant is a rarely iiright vyom-aat lis, Miss Draddon still a prolific
l lAelist in her sixlii t li year, and Ouida
as capable as ever of writing startling
romances, a
she confesses thai
she is 50 vears old.
The queerest fad on record is that of
"'
';
;
i1!V01l-,-

:

'!

jine me?"

1 asi ed.
nice dollars second class from
,m ib: o Denver."
"Have Mm pot Ihe money'.'"
'cu
'.iink his head.
lid on ever see that much money ?"
"Will, not at one look, bul I ve pot
nil ti;;i:ied out."
' bjw in in h have you rol V"
'lavcn'l eot any, bul jrot a job at
V. !tit
it's Fiable in ( ai r street, an' I'
ii ()
that you never want.
Ve can sleep in the haj mmv and board

"i

WHAT WOMEN ARE DOING.
Mrs. Mnrv,

I

'Will you

"Yt

!1

r''ir

nie-ht-

j

"'

i

a

,

I

thinker.
The lime arrived, Ihe store was en
tered, and when they were all ui Doc
ducked down behind the counter and
reached the rear end of the store. Now
l.i.-bull's-eci
ivas turned upon tl
uanir. who arose from t heir work to look
!l,.' (I.,,
I......1I.1U nf l lllllr rt.Vi.11
',.
; hcte'iins.
One olf ne ;;a n;-- . ::ce!n;r Doc
will, the sheriffs party, n.adea, day for
bis p;stol, lint the shcrilT shoved his i' ss., no it in uses 1:1 si i ut iiiiun
shotiji'ii ( t nearer t he robber's face and tainin"- nil sons ol sea nionsirosi
She has ais of devil lisii and sas
and r.aid, soff y : 'lío ipiiet," and he was tie
enjoya t heir presence.
sh
really
ret
to St. bonis?" I calm.
'Ilow'll we
of tlie families "f the
Cuban
women
The next day the father of one of the
!:. !,ed.
iisan f.'cnt.; are ineukiitin:? what they
eaii"', who was cnnscii a nam man
"Kale w hen we re t ired of wall, in an
made an nltcinpt to kill the detective.! eoiiMiler ri;;ht idea m lie minds of
IU when we can't ride," was hi- -, re- done Ins ivor k, Doe ill'- - li eu cnuoicii. .v pi unci n;u jnsi eccu
and. havii
.riiited in Cuba sell iv.s; forth revolu- n;r up at. morn-i;if- r pa
'ihe thoii"ht of
'oun I'iiiiu's success ki this now lionary sentiments in an attractive
and nn1 knowin;1; where was pi-- j
;;r to st"np at nit;ht fiiiriitcmd me. celebrated case won for l;i;n the full manner.
la.roiiess von r.ulow, the
coidiilence of tlie afrency, i'.d before
old loo so. and w c pal led.
is..!
(icriTiaii woman interested in
he had l eached Chier.u other important
d
A
ycais later, when the
-hoi-eoniir.."'
toppcd at a little idea!; work was maoped out for him, but to kirdevííarten work, .mil w
been
has
l!ns
to
already
country
to
he
refused
the
of
he
surprise
npwiey
1,
town
wheie
luoiiiilain
1.1 I'.iaiy
noiinced, will speak at the Woman's
another assii'sriicnt.
;',oic wis!, had cicelcd t.) drop
" could not bear." I;e said to me. "the club, Cincinnati, on April
under
I'Mn.cd out from t he ca v.
.. itor,
' oi bvisi;' a whole lite thai was tiic
of the KinsÜM sartén as
d ;.:o.'.
loe sill'lir dole llu t'l
lie- -to
appea r always to be that which ciatiou.
the crnopcr of an old sorrel hone that
as not do mix and i, uncle constant-- .
In Frunce won, en have a monopoly
d to a,, cxiir, ss w aeen.
v...s bil,
ehed i f this world, In on buol.kccpin-in rest aiirae.t.i
"th
w. i,t over to hii.i at once, for I was
a fes.
Thev are we'd paid and have
A inoimtaiu town is not aj Allien mere siiouio oc so iiiucu uappih ;i
'"'s'sfew expenses, their meals hourr furii s tiaat one is apt; to love at Mrs!
1'ippm iiished by the restaurant, and a plain
Kel urni ae' t o t he west
lit. I.esolali! That is belter than
entered the service of nele Sam as a. black dress
all that is required
..,r columns of auale to describe the
i u 1.
in tlie. way of toilet diirine; working
ce 'I he drv March winds came out
e
I'j Itll
letter in the mail marked bou rs.
i f
the c invoii and swept ih e sai.Os of '
'.o me, he wrote on the buck ( f tinTlie ooveruor of Kansas has apjjoint-e1'ic s a mi isto eddies and swished
Doc 1;. M. K. " and
vclope:
,
.,
,1
..
i
iwo women notaries iublic. The
.'. t!u a that he wiis iu l!:o raiiw.iv
:as d"clared
i .;,
our faec. The smiliehl vas soj ' '
"o'l.Tnor of Mis.assipi
sen ice,
o el
oliice in the state open to women,
si. ,', ,s" that bewildered and scenii d ' "ail
"thai
"iii.w is. ii," I asked one
s
h ssihcy are
ially tleharred by
e: rial, and 1!i" eo!,l w mi's were i on-- í
you mi' a sí i:da lit su peri til eudsa! of the statute. Abib'ima. has made v.omcncl:- tiMli i out aibet ins its' warmlh.
asked, mad sen ice ia the west, when you are e'.liie as county superintendon!. of
"Arc win homesieli. I tne'."
a::,l new. c(.mpai'at ively new, schools.
w
hi
was i.ader
h
for
uptown
he
in,
is lode
a the business V"
t
llieic to haul people a nil hei r ba;':'a!'c
GELLING IN THE STORES.
"Hard luck." said Doc, stnilinr sildly.
no to the hotel.
his chest.
and
Lawn
dresses made with accordion-pkiile- d
"Nop," he said. " t"s he dry wind - co'iyhinjr.
to toil
Tl'eii it was, tila' he
1,'
waists.
busted my lip ro that look like
s
in
i
he poslal
seine of his voorienci
I'l ;'i'in' to cry when I'm Irvin' !
Uhile rn us! in wrappers made in the
car. but he did not toll all. Do w::s as
t o ' Is
I'm roin' bai-- hoiiielhis fall."
empire style.
si a" he was h. no-twould
and
hash
I;'added, after a f am e, "in ;i in;.
While muslin waists eionp isid of altell to mo, his ,!sead. the si la!os
os, ; I'm " now, but I'm ("mi n" not
pull's, and lace inserí in;r.
térnale
was
Missel!'
in
which
tlie
he
set; r.iit Peri' t his count ry is all of heroism
y j ;r tlie
Sal in baby ribbon for
l.ero. lie told enough. bov."cr, to in-- t
si" Id ."
'
mc to Cm! est ' lore skirl ruli'i s if ui pi ml i e cost untes.
and
me
eaeso
crest
'i.e, w ho had earned his it le by doi- -t from a in ul ua friend ami to ve H'v !ic
Double buckles, of i hiiiest anes to
.'ii:n Ids luiele's lueses, had inherited
orne of the cesi iN a nil wear with ribbon bills on handsome
ii formal ion by
:, i;t!,' fol lín
of t. o o, anil w hen lie
e which I w as a ft c: vard "íih ns.
'S'iiimt had coi'ts aid fume he v. cut iiennillcd to see.
J Sells of Hootch plaid silk ribbon with
foiird tliat i".
!; hoi ic in a Pullman cur. for he had
bravery and devolion to duty,
riinininps and a bodice point iu
loyalty,
s d iv out of his salan of $i;n and
had bcc'i warmly commended in autu-- l front.
o id cvciy moath.
letters from the highest ofuch l.tj
F.mbroiihu'ed batistes for vcsls and
I'i'.c yiars h;,'f, in ibe dawniurr of in lie mail sen ice.
oi.tire waists under a bolero like
Is" mot nine, as w as i üiiibintr out of
t
n,,. S,h t.
It w as. iadced. han', loe!; thai
lu
i
at
i'lh
mounlain
another
ii., it
him promotion and aa casv phi e.v.
y,l)r í. 11!V;o- a aoe cravat in
c;ll
l ".' a, a i ki'i inoelit
Imld of my coat
lie couel no, Have pnncl save tl;ru" .1 f.,lt
;n-,d
across the
fnI lrl ()f
t. ii. ii "d
foiii.il tl.al the "man under .IIS ..
..
.1
r '..l
11!. '..1
...
.,
S
IS HIT ,1
ill IS. IO O.OI
;.
lid" was Die Pippin. lie said lie b.
in a n v
of v. rei-- ,. or
.Navy b! nc suits trimmed wit h collar,
,, I
s li'.iii'r
)!. cr: so was I. nd many of the wi s:umber
ru r ads w c; c t.ew a
bell am jacket frill of black and w Into
a lev.' (!:,' s ).,. (sine in tu ic i:,e.
mu. a.al t he a 'o aiii',: w as ni t
llse
i ribbon.
me i.fieu, and lohl the , stories s.ife as il is now. (li'"e ia re v as a s t a
'!
Cam as pnwns combined Willi velvet
bad c.er heaitl. lie was i bin an! he;.d-e'- .
,! isii ni. io w hi 'Ii th" v luí,
and icd pjuns trimmed with black
e, a ml
m it tci d that ho coui.hc
toe w a dread V liy bii:i - d,
leo!, lire.
braid for he sprins;.
t
.
d
bnqr V. ien h
oisa'i ,1
bul he bad all bis bin'is. 111, d as he
Costumes ol plain black tatl'ota silk
s! "i. T'.i - stoii' s w ere not t..'d
lia mes crept closer and doer to lisiar
w
ii buick
cl et ribbon ami
Irimuii'd
.; w be will
" u r p'.bii' atioo. bal
he busied kilns "If ear;'vi.ip ,"e
.
lace
01'
o!i arc, for !'.' i. can ha - now
I. so Ins,
inn' lor to a place of f buy.
Orpmd
la,s , ei t to ( iea "o after ci'ci in;' work had born completed and the
Die entire
(.'.ow ns havimr
'.:
a in v
h
iit covered will: hi".' nscitam nlter-lis ; I.:,- acq nail, cd
I', i.e-Ill up the cauv on Ihcy showed
lliuil; bo. aid
natine; with ham's of the material.
I'lii.i' ii il 'ci live.
Doelyi ., ins, hismnil ba' s, a ppa re u
. as
li;. I'i;,!.; rton. It was like the
'ia ..scs D iu. mod w it h iqieiiw urk, em
l lu
I.
ly d.
1, cn 1,
luin
and
tn.it.
a this
a ' 0:1
i.
in
oi,seion in" s, for bioidiTi'd cdjrln;r liuishod on the cdi e
so 'i t ev 01 d hi
s,.il,.'S boy a ia marl. abl;, ,a icl!';i lit he had i.uly I, lit, ted from overwork and with' a, itaiiovv frill (.f 'ah'iicicnnes
'01
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I'll-se-
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Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

MATRIMONY AND MENNONITES

ero 1 returned to Denver.'
meetinVlhechicf clerk in thestreo,
i.skcd bin about Uoc. T had been wan- dormir over he face of the car h for
wS,
behind Ihe
times, and now ns jny friend looked at
rue his face took on a sadder rhade and
In,
If.W ti mil tliv.l''
"lino licfl ÍV
V.
months niio." Cv Wurman, in

i' Í!i, hwmunau
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west."
When?"
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Ih'I'ojc he was ;jl and went west.
,
e,i in liiiMi to get lie1 plow
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i
e shadow s of a ai U
Klcpnci out I oí
oak end o ered his man.
..,
,
., ,
i
ma,
i p i e
mo ,lt. ,.i-, c- pl nf oranu
i.rjij ana voted J)oc "a
best part, ol t lie
dead frame toucher."
When he proceeds of Doe's mill hnd
t Is tuvnn ilil.
icen I'V lend I'd mri t It er
.. ri ( cp.ed Tor Hie '.....'
jays wabh. Die
delcnnii.id to rob a hardware
b.rc. The job t:;.d been undertaken
Ihe tune, at
oi:cc, but had failed.
Joe's i;nj;;rcstioii, was fixed uj.on dec- farmers, lie
i at many
lion
,.
said, would he in to vote and tiade, and
her drunk or tired,
the people, bei
"i.!!y win1" once asleep,
""'I
and Ihe pinp voted that Doe was a
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they eoiiM bear Doe allinr t; thcni
i'ke rorir.liv beraldcri official i
t
Doin his place below the wreck, md the i Hawaii have upprnrrd in 1h niaiket.
V'l
i.rpíivpil l,nt
,nit,.
Iríiin crew worked dcsncrntelv riídit Tt.i.v
.i the very face of the fire lo rescue the
can only lie' obtained canceled, so Os
unfortunate.
!in f of their henutv. or at h ast a uuar- Craduully tlie voice of lie prisoner: tcr of if, is maricd, forthry liavc pr&b-f.'vfaint. r and fainter, and before d!y canceled four nt a time with a
the rescuers reached lilin it hushed en-- ; Imnd stamp.
Drely.
' "ij,. cut ram of China into the postal
At list, just ns they we re about to union on Jar.uinv 1. and the eons, quent
?ive him up, as lie was now apparently ,.jianfrp t)f rates, "will mark n number of
dead, they ioiceceded in draprin;,' Doc improvements in i!i? postal arranp'-troHie wreck, and to the joy of all lie
lt,n(s ,,f ,l,..f countrv. Aecordim? to
slim revivid. lie was vet alive, hut hud a con espondent, a revenue i lanip lias
reamoii so min ii or me names inai ins rrr,p..i.. i.,
i..a,i nn,i i u i n, inte.
left lun;r w as almost ruined, and he was t;nn
iln,.,,,(, ,.,.,',,, (1ty s!mial. to
never aide to resume his place o:i the thnt of other roverninents.'
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Tlie Minlnter l)iic the PriHlnic for
,:,t' ilr,'
a Meniioniteyounir man desires
u iuurTi' a Men.nonite .v'rT Ionian,
'"stead, of tellm- - her aliout it he eon-- ,
l:des in the minister. II the latter.
""" ,,..,u ,,r' the imposed m.it.h hinforms the vountr vviunaii and pmcrally devotes considerable time to plead-- !
i"irhe ease of he lovesick swain, since
it is eonsidci ed somew hat indelicate 1m
the woin.m to ..(,i,i tun easilv Kvci
rlier (heir enCTfrcuieut the minister!
comlucU most ol me iicKoiiauuns iwu
irff ui to ttie ma.i naire ceremony.
This always takes place iu a eliurtUi,
to which everybody iseiitit. led toailinis-sio- n
on the w eddiiifi day wil hout invitation. Two weeks before tlie weddli;T
Ihe 'banns" are called from the pulpit
and during- that fortnight the bride an
groom ate allow ed to mret wit bout tlie
resenee of a third party. The first
portion of the ceremony consists of a
sermon, ."eiierai iv on suuicsu"""j""
s the duties of husband ami wife. One
such sermon preached at awea.unfi nisisummer lasted about two hours, silthough the minister announced in thei
hegiunine; that because of the hos.
weather he would "he brief." At the
clo.se of the sermon the eont ractinr parlies, v.ho had been sealed on opposiie
sides oí the church, walked to the
they answered afiirniat ive-laltar, wh.-.a scries of qucslions and were pronounced man and wife. Then they returned to their seals on opposite sides
of tine auditorium and tne rcriuai sciv- ices of the day were resumed.
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SWING BRIDGE

SUBSTITUTE
C'nriuiiH

a 24x36 in. Poster.

Structure

I'.jinineei-iii-

Blanks

Ht

of ilie Iiiver Nervlun.
At the mouth of the river Xeruon,
whiidi Hows into the Hay of Iiiseaj' between I'm t ujralete and I. as Arenas, a
cnrioUH eii(riiioernr ütnicture has leen
creeled within the last few years to
transport passenp'ii;, cattle and vehicles without i li t orfcriiifT with the
liver radie. It consists, sa s the Manchester (iuardian, of a couple of towers
Í.M0 feet hie;h, one on each bank;
from
these a bridge is suspended by chains
at a heirhl sullicienl to clear the masts
of vessels--- 1 i;at is, nearly l.jii feet above
the water level of the spiing tides.
This hridre carries a line of rails on
which a trolley is pulled to and frj
by an engine oullie las Arenas or
northern side. Vi'ith it roes a i ar, hniifr
oy steel cables, in wlucli t he passi ners
lake their scats. This is not wound up
to the top, but stays at the level of)
Ihe ipiays. Thus the transit is effected
quickly ami regularly, witliout Hie (le-il".v iiiseparalde from a swine- - hrid.rc.
p
i suimai
lansooiuciu' is m in
t 110 over Die Seine near Ponen bv
a French company.
In puteral appearance it will resemble Ihe Spanish one. and if equally successful will
probably lead to t he applicat ion of t he
principle elsewhere. It seems odd that
lor such a simple and useful device
eapneers should have to p to Spain.
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One Way to Care ;rccn ttciiftrters.
The Albany .lounial tells a story of
wo preen rcpoitcrs, FmTi h men, who
were sent by he city editor of a certain
newspaper to a suburban low n to w rite
up ie bui'ui'i;." of an orphan asylum.
when Ihe lews editor
bale that nip-liwas wondcri nr w hy no "copy ' about
he lire was omiim- by wire, a telerra ph
messenp'f rushed in and handed him a
dispatch, lie opened it and read:
"I'ear sir -- We are here. What shall
we do'."
Ii was sirned will) the names of the
two men sent to "write 111," Die fu
'It, news editor made a few remarks.
which, while hey v ere appropriate In
the oc(asii,n, would not look well in
print; then ho wrote on a lele;:raph
blank this In ief mossarc:
"Find out where the fire is hotle;t,
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ip.iin pd ' n lit r of laph.y mcnt.
a. , pii d il sial .a-- : sel ; t 01, ee o
in lliiiioi.--, to lied owl ,1
all tow
l.o ei s; c.i
" bo"
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sd 1. bias;;p.v
;.
f
h.,d l ii d he ( (.old l:c( r h n c
il
t w ere
1!!. Ii n cloi l.es
' '
h'' wore
hi.
Id had ci
VI- I.e l!,e los, 1. " man
I,
:( a In:
F s a; p, .name
la
v.a, ia his t.,vei-..,:e001 a:
s'l
m a
uí:;
md
!orinlii,,r t ho ao
1,
Irt.isi 0 of the t',!..;lii t lol of bi.if-is ll.o tow ti. 'I licv blo d Doe, a i
'. one did m !',,'!. now I, 'in. but it v.a
a
s" tit-.- l.i 'o. " t lioy v u'd rust
j,,, t ,.,
r,,, ,. ,,,,(.
'.'c. lee's Ml"
bi.rro.v, and the ai ;r
o biei the
'i' urn a i t, b
iu: h. "( ,: t nut
.'11 !,," fai
0111 of
c men.
"Ul.'t caí do? !'hovv mc a ml hen
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pii o ol los ma 11 v, 011 tu Is.
ess no, irk, a nv before he w:
able to t..!: o Ids run a pi i ,1 a tul hi . tima
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or ', Is v l, or the Sa nla I'o ; I em.
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non n.Tvorin; extracts.
Try a drop in a tumbler
of w ater.
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11c,
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it on, bolero,

nct.'l

i

"aimtu'ti u :.d pa en.'fi r
fi.rv. d to ..i,l, for 'Ihe fellov.
ii!:oai!
1',k ;.;,
,n",' il maii
:,v lope., s.iiliro out of
lurtii'i"'
c
:cW a ;
I'eblis. ;,'d they
hat D
laail i ";'. t no t be fa 111
'.. roe
The w !,i '!,.
,:,. 1,0, ., f,,,, d,
1.
me.v D.c wild.
r , i..,'
v
vioiimbd cr i c il.L,.r:, nil t
aiit'ds, nail raailc it bop, !i,c forth-It en to lio:, i tro 01 os ( . f hi
u
e ed
poslal deck. All t'us e hue, ml
vatih inc.' n.id !oe
chile the l.nm'i'V flanes vc.e eatiim
";'( i that jay lidia cut o' linvn'.'"i their w av to 'ero be la v he nulled t he
'.i' Ihe t.Hlf'h, I'cddin;' dow n Die. road
a isli r ba;,' to
and bi".;;;n lo sli
o c a lose norscma a w as .'oui" a ii v
he i al naide in il int o I he sm ,. ',resb
,th tl i'Mtrsi t ,.t his bai l,.
When Die .dcani wiih (
iiustcd ut.d
"Vt"-..the cry i f the t tii:iic bud he. hod there
mi to t: - i l.i o iu ait" tío ouad I'o.n tl 0 iiicmeo, for
"ei. le
. .,1,
,
,
1, ,,, t,...i
lie ' 10 '
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o
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SciHu'uifs Best lemon is
20 to 30 limes as strong as

denim, etc., irovvns
Money-kic- k.
empire or i:
'
blazer jacket, and Ihe suit trimmed
Pel Slllc by
iUi si rapped reams.
Dm- t :! 1. v Pen the
came
.itíaitr Pros.
(' .v.a the (.'loyeit,
(.luifc a n lection in irniy and black
the cii.';ioci
is I' :ie!., tbo mail car v cni t(, faiilards. and tall'etas lliat are to ho
.,i ripe,
iei es asaia.'l
the loci mot iv o. ihe' I lilUmcd w it h w liite lace and the now riiCs
coa. hi- -, riled tipou Die piece: and the fashionable black vei id. ribbon. Dry
O
(io, ids Feoiioinist.
wi-- (d
b.'soi'i to burn.
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Murray, in w hieh he stales that he piv- - O A-- i:rr-- ' f
y TR'tTII !i dr:.:n
lament has received llis.iitiu from tin; o
tlio fe .; n to
j;J
saie of p islap' slumps.
k,ie of
A new
was ordered in
.1
p t o he li
of ne year not ,
'a i." n.
'
""' ""IV''" had anived. and j (.niij
,:p u
of,
TU'MlJof
s nisi, ma issue was ncc.'s.ary oyóte y
Mniii.'.TY WTAAs"
edopl ion of the new ratea.
JjJ
I'.i!',
n',,1
'I bero is a man ill ( hic.ipi who lias
r
Vcip,
made money in Mumps
iui:y years
li
I. r 1'.
If At,. tl'i'n m
'so
r
iR; he bcjiui to collect sli'ivijis, nil his Si
,"
o,.,
li
" r il '.ul'ui"l
,1;,,.. si 'ill;
!'"'!; bnally amounti ,1 to mole tmiu
'HI
"'
"H I"
J.a.-,Hii,ni):i.
inoiilli hf boupitt the
I 'in iiSii
II,., tv
Ilurrrll.
I'.iirion hoiitc. Hurley, Wis., for .fiu.noo, j Ail'! .J
( f v hicli
P,c:l;y I'iur.tain Binctal!''! E'j. "at,
i T.oiK. was paid in cash, ami
Chui.t-.- r 0; Con.roce Bldj , . C.'IVf 't, CCL1.
the balance iu stumps ihe ibutiuxtil)
aiOletall.
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